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Dear ones, shalom!
Greetings from Indonesia
Pastor Ita Utomo, my interpreter, and I have a true passion for the
glory of God and for revival. Compelled by the heart of the Father
to seek and save the lost and cause backslider to repent and to
return, Pastor Ita and I were commissioned to release God's love
and power in the Indonesian Islands of Java, Sumatra and
Kalimantan, ex Borneo.
God’s fire ignited revivals in different cities, invigorated students
in Bible Schools, and empowered pastors in seminars. In spite of
persecution churches and home fellowships are growing. God
confirmed His Word with signs in all places where He sent us. The
people responded with great thankfulness and joy, as captives
were delivered, the sick were healed, and lives were radically
changed.

Kalimantan: Kitty and Ps Ita in front
of a Dyak tribal painting.

We believes that through outreach,
missions, and evangelism, one
changed life can impact a nation and
transform a generation. We at K H M
have answered the call to lead a
generation in the movement of both
the Word and the Spirit. God has
opened doors for global impact.
By the grace of God and with the power
of an encounter my teams and I are
truly unlocking a generation‘s destiny
one heart at a time. Indonesia’s Makassar: Theme “Jesus heals”, anointing with oil at YHS Church.
Christian make up for 20% of the
population and 40% of the believers At the altar call people run to the front. Many healed and delivered.
are under 20 years old!!!! Their faith
ignites the power of the Holy Spirit,
that’s why meetings are so exciting. It
is a real delight for me to rock the
flock!
I am particularly happy that God
continues to introduce me to different
indigenous tribal groups. These are
really expecting something from God
and He is rewards them!
Indonesia has a great variety of food.
At a pastors luncheon in Kalimantan
we were served most delicious local
delicacies: see food and dog meat
garnished with floss.
In Makassar, we had a wild night as
demons were screaming out of
people, proving the power of God’s
word and Spirit. All glory to Jesus.

BURMESE REFUGE CAMP IN THAILAND

PRAYER REQUEST
 For our crew in Peru: wisdom and favor to
teach the Word of God in public and tribal
schools.
 Finances for a building to contain
classrooms for special needs children.
 God's protection on me and those who
travel and work with me.
SCHEDULE
S. California, Mexico - Apr 20 to May 5
Germany - May 16 to July 3
USA, Mexico - July & Aug

In March, we ministered to Myanmar Refugees
of the Karen Tribe in one of seven large camps
bordering the Kingdom of Thailand. We were
welcome everywhere in these vast harvest
fields. Your generous donation abled us to
donate food, pay the interpreters and the many
travels.
Your support of Kitty Hamilton Ministry has
eternal value. According to what we sow, we will
reap. As you continue to support us faithfully,
you will be part of Gods life changing miracles
among indigenous native people in Peru, SE Kitty and team loading up the truck to bless refugees.
Asia and to multitudes in other parts of the
world.
May all your love and efforts bring forth a rich
harvest of blessings for you and your loved
ones. Remember, my prayers are with you as
well.
Abundant blessings,
In the Be-loved, your missionary

Kitty Hamilton
Kalimantan: Easter Celebration with glorious Holy
Spirit Worship

